
BRADFORD ON AVON DISTRICT U3A               NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER 

This month we are really pleased to have one of our own 

members as our speaker. Dee Way will tell us about her 

great great aunt Isabel who after being widowed at 48 

started to cycle and continued to cycle until she was 80. 

She cycled around Europe, the Middle East, through the 

Antipodes and across America amongst other countries. 

She was a fearless adventurer who had incredible 

experiences. 

Dee will also explain how she learned about the book, 

eventually found a copy and then went through the 

publishing process to get the book reprinted. This will be 

a really interesting talk about a really inspiring lady so we 

hope to see lots of members at our meeting on Thursday November 14th at 2:30pm in 

the United Church. 

========================================================================== 

LAST DATE TO GET TICKETS FOR OUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The closing date for buying a ticket for the party is Monday 18th November so if you are 

still thinking about it please get your skates on. Party is on Wednesday 11th December and 

tickets are £10 each. Please pay at November's monthly meeting, by posting your cheque 

with membership number/s on back to Eve (11 Norden BA15 1EL)) or by BACS - reference 

Xmas and with all membership numbers (30-98-75   43145768) 

If you have already bought your ticket please make sure  

you have told us of any dietary needs.  
 

 

Bradford Christmas Lights will be switched on at 6pm in Westbury Gardens  

on Friday 29th November 

 

The Christmas tree festival at Holy Trinity starts with a free concert on 

Monday evening 2nd December and then open every day 10:30 - 6pm 

for the week.  

We will have a tree - it's a lovely event and well worth a visit - tasty 

Christmas refreshments and concerts during the day. 



The Bradford on Avon U3A Photography 
Groups made a small profit from their 
recent very successful photographic 
exhibition and they unanimously agreed to 
donate it to Dorothy House Hospice Care in 
Winsley.  

Jon Durrant who runs one of the 
photography groups, presented a £200 
cheque to Verity Clark Community 
Fundraiser for Dorothy House. Steve 

Illingworth and Pete O'Grady from the group and Wendy U3A Chair 
accompanied Jon. Michael Hodgson posed us all for his photo. 

 

The art group which has started in the library on Thursday mornings 

would welcome others to join or pop in to see what's happening. 

Dates for the future - November 21st and December 5th at 10:15 

 

Please note there will be no CRAFT group in November but the group will meet on 10th 

December and will be making Christmas decorations. If you would like to join the group for 

this session please contact Caroline (honorcaroline@hotmail.com) 

 

The next town council area board meeting will be on November 26th 

7pm in St Margaret's Hall. One person speaking at this meeting is 

Amanda Brookes from the Medical Centre who will be bringing us up to 

date about the practice and the appointments system. 

This meeting is open to all and it is hoped that lots of residents will attend. 

An 'ELECTION HUSTINGS FOR THE CLIMATE' will be held on Thursday 28th November 7pm 

in St Margaret's Hall. If you want to find out what action on climate the political parties 

are pledging then come along to this meeting. 

There are a lot of choirs in Bradford on Avon and a friendly community choir ' 

Bradford-on-Song' is looking for new members. They meet on 

Tuesdays at 7:30pm at Mount Pleasant Centre. The first 

session is free and you don't have to audition or read music. 

Why don't you look in and see if you like it. 
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